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MAKE KOBE BETTER.
llavo laid In an unusually largostock of , , >tfall and winter goods
ISO pieces Wool and Cotton Flannels, amongst

which are the
Butter is veryhigh, and it is desirable

to increase the supply of an article in
such general use.

There is hut one way-of doing this.—
Wo cannot increase the number ofcows
so as to meet the demand, this lall and
winter, but wo can by liberal feeding
enable the cows that we have to give
more milk, or at least wo can get milk
containing from one-third to one-half
more butter. That liberal feeding will
do this therecan be no question. What
extra food to give depends on circum-
stances. The quality of the grass at
this season is apt to deteriorate, and
even when there is an abundance of it,
a little richer food can be given to the
cows with great advantage. When
grass is short, there is still greater ne-
cessity for, and advantage in,providing
extra food. In many sections there is
much corn imperfectly eared, add there
can be no better way of disposing of it
than to feed it out, stalks and all, to
milch cow’s. This.will save husking.—
If well cured and put in small stacks,
or in a barn, with layers of straw be-
tween the corn, very few of the
soft ears will mould. A liberal supply
of such fodder will keep up the flow of
milk until Christmas, and if the cows
areprovided with warm stables, butter
maybe made nearly all winter.

When there is no fodder of this kind
on the farm, feed ordinary' corn stalks,
or hay and straw, with a liberal allow-
ance of some kind of grain or of oil-
cake. Probably corn-meal is thecheap-
est food that can be used, and so far as
the writer’s experience extends, he has
never found trouble in using it. Four

' quartsa dayto each cow have been used
with great advantage, and at the pres-
ent price ofbutter such feeding is quite
profitable. Some dairymen prefer to
feed half corn meal and half bran.—
When peas can be obtained atabout the
same price as corn, a mixture of equal
parts of corn and pea-meal is perhaps
the very best food that can be given to
a cow. If wheat bran was cheap, say
but a little higher than bay, we would
feed that also.

But our object is not so much to say
which is the best grain to feed milch
cows, as to urge farmersto feed gram of
some kind. It does not so much mat-
ter what,—only give the cows a liberal
supply of food, and they will return a
liberal supply of butter. The kind of
grain and the way of feeding is left to
the judgment and good sense of the
readers. When it is convenient it is
better to slop,” the cows, but if not
convenient the fodder maybe chaffed
and moistened with water, and a due
proportion of meal mixed with it, care
being taken that the mangers are so
constructed as to avoid waste. With a
good supply of food, regularity in feed-
ing, comfortable stables cleaned out
daily, proper ventilation, and water
easily accessable, there is no trouble in
doubling the ordinary quality of butter
from now until mid-winter or later.—
American Agriculturist.

Sack,
Shaker,

Home-made,
and Canton,

Hamilton Hlout*.
25c. per jd.

ONE HUNDRED AND FIFTY NEW PRINTS,
such or raerrlraacs, Calicoes, Spragues, Olourts-
ters. and other favorites, being the West good*
in the market, at cts. This is theprice these
goods sold at in cheap times.

DRESS GOODS
of every kind and style now worn. French Ma-
rluoes. Silks. Alpacas, Coburgs, Delaines. Bom-
bazines, Ginghams, Ac., Ac., at reduced prices.

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS
Mattings. Rugs, Window Blinds, Tickings,Twil-
ling®, wool and Cotton Yarns. Shawls in largo

heaps, Muslins and Sheetings, Velvets, Ribbons,
and the largest stock of Trimmings and Notions
In the county.

~ , .
Cloths, Csxsslincres, Satmetts, Blankets, Oums

at 20 per cent, reduction from former prices.
Hoslerv and Gloves, all to be sold cheaper than
the cheapest. Our Friends and the public gen-
erally are invited to call and from 10to oper
cent on theirpnrch.ises. This is an item those
times wliich every household ought to avnu
themselves of. Come and see 11 you wlsh to sa\o

money. BENT/A CO.
Oct. 15, WW.

Q.OOD NEWS! GOOD NEWS !
OJIEAI DECLIXE IX PRICES

AT THE NEW AND CHEAP CA STORE,
'CORNER OF HANOVER AND POMFKET STREETS

subscriber would respectfully inform the
public Hint be Is receiving almost dully from llio
Eastern Cities, a largo Invoice of New and Cheap

Goods, such ns,

LADIES’ DRESS GOODS,
PLAIN, BLACY AND FANCX SILKS,

French Merlnocs,
Mohairs,

Poplins.
Dlncic and Fancy

French Repps,
Plain and

Fnnov De Lnlnes,
Plain and Fancy

• Alpnccas
Poplins

SHAWLS! SHAWLS!
BROCHA LONG AND SQUARE,

LONG ARE WOOLENS
BREAKFAST SHAWLS In great variety

and very cheap.

CLOTHS AND CASSIMERES!
German and

American ClofTw,
Black and

Fane}/ Oissimerts,
Doeskins,

Black and Fancy
Over Coatings, SaUvxetts,

Kentucky Jeans,
Undershirts and

Drawers.

DOMESTICS!
Bleached and Brocba

Table Diapers,
Counterpanes,

and Quilts,
CottonFlannels,

Bleached and
Unbleached Muslins,

Tickings, Chocks.
Towels,

Napkins, «Sc,

remember the place,
ON THE COTINKR OP

HANOVER AND POMERET STREETS,
the room ;onnerly occupied by

B. R Jameson a Co.
_THOS. A. HARPER,

ACCURATE KNOWLEDGE ON THE FARM. | NoVr-5. 1868— tf

In arecent talkwith Squire Oldschool,
he advocated the stacking of hay and
the winter feeding ofcattle atthestack-
yard,—two heresies that we have al-
ways opposed. His idea was, t hat it
saved labor in storing the hay, in fod-
dering,and in spreading the manure.—
Had he ever tried any experiments to
ascertain how much the hay wasted in
value by exposure in the stack, how
much more it took to support an ani-
mal unsheltered, and how much of the
manure dropped around the yard was
wasted? He confessed his ignorance
on all these points, but thought his ani-
mals came out about as well in the
spring as any of his neighbors’, who
put everything in the barn, and he was
quite sure he saved one-half the labor.
Now these, and a great many other dis-
puted points in husbandry can bo defi-
nitely settled, by the scales. 'Weigh
four bullocks on the Ist of December,
and feed them at the stack sixty days,
weighing the ha> they consume and
theanimals at the close of the trial.—
Put four others in a good barn, well
ventilated, and then give them the
same daily allowance of hay, and water
at the barn temperature, and weigh
them at the close of the same period.—
The amount of flesh gained in the two
cases would be a pretty good indication
of the respective value of the two prac-
tices. If two pounds of hay in thebarn
made as much flesh as three pounds out
of it, the advantage ofshelter would be
clearly indicated. If, on the other
hand, the out-door feeling showed the
better results, that would be a good
reason for the continuance of the old,
and, we may add, the still prevailing
practice. Feed equal quantities of stack
hay and barn-cured nay to the same
animals, for the same periods, and
ascertain the flesh made in the two
cases, and you will have some reliable (
bads for an opinion of the respective
values of hay cured by the two process-
es. The manure of the four animals fed
at the stack might be confined to a half
acre, and that made in the barn, from
the other bullocks, using the same
amount offodder, might be spread up-
on another halfacre of land, in equally
good condition. If the sheltered ma-
nure showed crops twice ns large, we
should gain some definite knowledge
of the waste of manure at the stack-
yard. These epxenmonts, of course,
involve some painstaking and expense,
but, if fairly made they would deter-
mine something, and lead to better
husbandry. They would prove a much
better investment than more land, or
more railroad stock. We want more
accurate knowledge, ascertained from I
careful experiments. This kind of
knowlede—the personal experience of
practical men—we are most anxious to
secure and spread before our readers.—
The doctrine is certainly true, and Ims
been demonstrated again • and again.
That which convinces our substantial,
.old-school, is what they can prove for
'themselves.—Am. Ag.

Wood Ashes os o Fertilizer.

This is one of the most valuable fer-
tilizers with the farmer. The un-
leached article has the mord potash,hut
the leached is thought to be quite as
valuable. In leaching they shrink a
good deal, and lime is usually added,
which increases their value. They are
generally sold, too, at a .less price.—
Ashes arewell suited to all farm crops,
and are very beneficial in the fruit ynrt
and orchard. Moat farmersstill sell wood
in the cities and villages, and rather
than go home empty, they should carry
hack ashes and fertililizers, to replace
the potash, lime, and phosphoric acid
that have been carried olf in the crops
and animals sold. Ashes show imme-

rdiafe effects from their application, and
at the same time lust long in the soil.-.
They are very hiiily appreciated in the
onion growing districts, but may lie ap-
plied with equal advantage to ordinary
farm crops. They should be kept as
near the surface as possible, spread and
and harrowed into the teed bed, or ap-
plied directly to the growing crops.—
Make a business of saving, buying, and
storing ashes during the winter for the
next season’s operations.—Am. Ag,.

When to Thiiabhand SellQ rain.
—“ What are the prospects for the grain

•market the coming winter?”—About,
all that can bo said now is that we have
abundant crops, and there are short
crops in Western Europe. As a rule, a
farmer does well to thrash and sell his
grain early, if he can get satisfactory
prices. Few farmers can afford to
speculate in articles so liable to waste
as grain. It is liable to be damaged by
the weather while in stack and by rats
and mice both in stack and in bin. If
changed into cash it begins to draw or

, stop-interestatonce.— Am,-Ag.

San Francisco, November 10.—Sey-
mour earrits the State of Oregon by
about 200 majority.

French and Domestic now on hand, and for sale
at prices which defy competition. Don't forget
theplace, In rear of Court House.

May 21,1808. —ly• *

Read and keep yourself IN-
FORMED.—Having purchased the old and

well known business stand which I have occupi-
ed for twenty years, I have determined hot to
retire from my nresr nt business, but to continue
In the mauufacfbre of

REA\DY~MADE CLO '1 lIIN Q
of all sizes and descriptions, as well as pleo
goods by the yard,and a general assortment o

GENTS FURNISHING GOODS.

I would respectfully Invito my friends and pa-
trons who need a good suitof cloths to give me a
call, as I have just returnedfrom the city with &

largeassortment of the best quality of FALL
AND WINTERGOODS, viz:

Fine Black French and English Cloths,
••

•• ••
•• “ doeskin

CASBIMEBEB,
FINE LIGHT FANCY DOESKIN CABSIMERB
Casslnotts, Coltonndod, Velvets, Drab d’olo’a Al-
pacas, Linens, Satins, Velvet Cord, and many
more too numerous to mention. Also, a full as-
sortment of
TRUNKS, VALISES AND TRAVELLING-BAGS
of thebest description. With thanksto the pub-
lic for post favors, and hope I will receive a cal)
soon ut my place. No. 22 Norih Jlauover Si.,

Nov. 19. i«08.-tf I.LIVINGSTON.

ILAD.

3TSamples sent by mall when written for.
Oct. 1,18C8.-ly

(Enterprises*(Sift 1,psn |d lJbt
c o ivT cm it t

OF THI'J IRON MOULDERS
Of llAUitlSHMia, TO UK'gives,

DECEMBER 2», 1» >B,

At which time will be given away

Tw 0 TH o U SAND m F ,]> s 1
GREENBACKS.

Si:k ok Guts, as Kom.ows

Throe Gifts In Greenbacks ot each
Four '*

“

Five -

Ton
Fifteen “

Twenty-five
Thirty “

Fifty
One Hundred
Two do
Three do
Fourdo

...
.

Eight hundred anti Mlty-oight I

•• (525
.1 *• 450
n •• sou
.-) “ 500
4 800
0 " 900
•» •• SOU

553

Twenty-live thousand ticket# for the Concert
arc offered for sale, at which time
holders will appoint throe responsible persona to

award the presents.

TICKETS 81 00 EACH, Oil FIVE FOR $150,011
A 1 TEN Full 80 00.

Each holder ofa ticket to bo admitted to the
Concert.and one share In the Distribution ol the
nrcsents. Wo pledge ourselves that this our hist
Distribution willbe conducted in an honest man*

11 N*U —ln case ft Ik possible t« dispose of the

give?/Uirough the ’puldhT'papers’,'and the Con-
cert will take place and the presents awarded
sooner. IVu have tin- names of some of the

most prominent citizens, whole wo are know n,
to recommend us. Tholr names are below suh-
S °We! tiic undersigned,knowing theolllcers con-
ducting this enterprise, have no hesitation In

• vouching fur their honesty.

A J HERU.AU’y at Law. J. M. WiF_<Tf.TN< '•/v * ui ii m*v . • i "

J. D. HOFF.d AN.Shorltr. \V. I' »" v -i
HENRVTIIoMAS ' ■ 1 ‘‘‘l’ ''o'
(Jen. T. J. JORDAN, ,j o * * 1‘
GEO. G. SHOEMAKER. '' d. K. VKRUKEI-

AST Money Kent l.yr.Klstercd Letter or looney

Order nt nor risk. Address orders to »
;o. B.

MATT 11K WS,/yW; //oj-,.V0.05, Hnrnsliui-,.'.J it. u ill
reelcvo prompt attention.

On applies mom fur Tickets please writ.*

State, ' Conni> , fily or Town of appli. ani, to

avoid mistake, hereafter.
r. 11. JACK, .Tr. president.
\l’M, B. MATTHEW*. ferret. tni
, . B. MECK, Ago tat Carlisle.

Oct. D\v

1868. FALL 1868.

IS A R O A INN

Now opening In

DOMESTIC GOODS,

DRESS GOODS,

ASSIMEHEH, SATTINETTB AND JEAXS,

H' II IT E (i OO DN.

DUES S T HIM JI 1 XII S

ZEPH YKS ,

RIBBONS ANI) NOTIONS

RING’S NEW STORE

SO. 5.1 WEST .l/.l IS STREET,

Opposite the Mansion House,

Next door to the Post Office. Carlisle.
Nov. It!, IRIW.

icTohiing anti ,-ffanci) (ffiootia

J HS DOIIXEB

MERC II A N T TAILOR,
SOUTH* WEST SIDE OB PUBLIC SQ’HB. CARLISLE, PA.

(IS BEAR OP COURT HOUSE.)

Clothingmode to order, and a good fit guaran*
eed in all coses.

READ Y MADE C LOT HI N G
AND A LARGE VARIETYOP

QENTI.EENS FURNISHmo GOODS
Such an Under Clothing, Collars, Neckties, Bub
penders. &c., constantly on hand. Goods sold by
the yard, ns cheap as any house outside Ihecllles.
and no charge for cutting, A splendidvariety of

FANCY WINTER CLOTHING,

Opera.

French,

Railroatf Hints.

Q U MBEBLASD VALLEY
HAIL R O A D !

CHANGE OF HOUKSI
Onand after Monday, Ski*t. 14tii,IW», Passen-

ger Trains will run dully follows,ounclays ex
COpUsd);

WK STWARD:

Accommodation Train ft'
M„ Mcehanlcsburg Carlisle IUO, Ntw\tUe9.4s,
Shlppensburg lo.lii. cimmbersburg 110.40. Oreen-
castle U.ll, arrivingaV Ia ?H e 1 \VJ

Mail 'JVain leaves Harrisburg W■ • "}®
chanlcsburg 2.02. Carlisle 2.31, Hewvlllo .UU.bhip-
pensburg a.-io, C’lmmbersburg 4.3). Greencaslie
4.56, arriving at Hagerstown I. M_.

Krprc™ Train leaves Harrisburg 4.1 n P. ? U *f*
chanlcsburg 4,47, Carlisle■>.!<,2sewvll Jo u,so,bhlp;
penaburg (Jl7, arriving at Cbainborsburg at 0.10
P. M

A 'Mixed TVain leuvf*l Iminl.crsbiirg MB A. .M.
Ureoncnstlf'J.ii.nrnviiiijm llngorßlmril 10,10 i

E A R T \V A it l»

Arcomlnwlntam In,ln leaves Cbl.TnlitJ sburß -t.-lo
A. M., Shlppensburg >.H. Ncwvllle 0,40. Uirllslc
0.18. Mechnnlcsburg 17 arriving nt llanisbure
7J Afcn'i Worn leaves Hagerstown «.0<) A. >l.. Ori-on-
castle «Chambers burgsUO.Shlppeiisburg.UO,
Nowville 10.1-1,Carlisle Ui.so. Mechanlcsburg 11.-4
arriving nt HarrMmrg 11.00 A. M.

..... x<«>nrrs.» 7V«i;i K lives Hagorstmin H.-w A. M.,
Greencastle 12.23, Chambersburg l.OoShlppena-
bura 1.23, Newvllle 2.0-j, Carlisle 2.4a, Meelianlcs-
burg 11.12, arriving at Harrlsbuig 8.41 P.M.

AMucil Trttin leaves Hagerstown 3.0a, 1. M.j
Greencastle 4.12, arriving at t humbersburg o.Oj

P
close eonnectlmis M Harrisburg

with trains .toand from Philadelphia. New loru,
Baltimore, Washington, Pittsburg au«l all points
West. C. N. CUbC,

SUI’EttINTBNDENT'd OFFICE, S'up I.
ChmnU'a, Pa.. tifpt. 8, ISOS.

Sept 17, ISOS.

ffttscellancous.
Foreign and domestic

LIQUORS.
Edward Shower respectfully announces to the

public, that he continues to keep constantly on
hand, and for sale, a largo and very superior as.
sortment of

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC LIQUORS,
ut his new stand, a few.doors west of Hannon’s
Hotel, and directly west of the court House. Car
lisle.

BRANDIES.
ALL OT CHOICE BRANDS.

Wines,
Sherry,

Port,
Mnderln.

Lisbon,
Claret,

Native.
Hock.
.lohannlsberg.

ami Boderhclmer.
C’ II AMPAGN E .

IleUlslck A Co., Gelsler A Co., and Imperial.—
Olu. Bolden. Lion, and Anchor.

W HISKY,
Superior Old Rye. IJhotco Old Family Nectar

Wheat, Scotch, and Irish.
Ale,Brown Stout, &c. Best to be had In Phila-

delphia.
Bitters, of the very be* quality.
Dealers and others desiring a pure article wll

find It as represented, a il« wholeattention will
he given to a proper atn careful selec{|on ol his
Stock, which cannot bt .urpassed, and h«pes to
have the patronage oft! o public.

E. KHOWF.IL
Dec. I. 1K65.

No. 35 South Third Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

C„, PENNSYLVANIA ,4,

UNITED STATES OF.AMERICA.
Tbs National Lipb Ihsubasoa Compact Is a

cornoratldn charteredby special Act of Cougrcsa, ftp
proved July2s.lBo3.wlth a

CASH CAPITAL, 41,000,000, EDIL PAID.
Liberal terms offered to Agents and Solicitors,who

’arMnvlied toapplyatonr office.
...

_

Foil particulars tobohad onapplication at our office,
located In the second story of our Banking nouse.
where Circulars and Pamphlets, folly Urscnblcgtbe
advantages offeredby the Company.may bo had.

E. W. CLARK & 00,.
A'-. ;;*■ t ■ •Philadelphia Pa.

ppllcatlons for Control ami Western Pcmn-
hvlv nn tn lie imuk* to U. S.UUBSKL, Mininger
llnrrlhiniru.Pa *

Aug. 20.1WF,—ly

CUSTOM MADE

BOOTS AND SHOES
FOB GENTLEMEN.

All the LEADING STYLES on Imnd or made
o meamm*.

Frices Fixed at Low Figures.
Aii Illustrated Price List withInstructions forself
measurement sent on receipt of Post Office ad-
drets. NVM. F. BARTLETT,

a ufti. 20.—1 y Philadelphia.

■p UAXK L T X H O V K .
OPPOSITE Tllri fiOUUT HOUSE,

CARLISLE, PENN' A

®_WJETZEh,^Froprktor,
Feb. 6, 1868.—Ly

PLAIN AND FANCY PRINTING of
every description neatly executed at’ fie

Volunteer Office.

(groceries
WkOCEHy, FKFIT AND PROVIS-
IT lON fcJTOUK. Almost put.\ person knows
oi the Cheap Stoke, y<>. hint I'ot.{frel Street,
wberoyou can always buy your groceries cheap-
er than elsewhere, mul how dues it come, be-
cause 1 have no rent to pay mid have my own
clerks, therefore I can sen goods lower than IfI
hud louror live hundred dollars rent to pay and
six oreight hundred dollar*. to pay fur clerks.

My slock Is always />•«• ./i ■md coinjiltte, keep
none but good goods and u meant every article
that Issuit! oat of my -.lore.

1 have niii'lant 1v on hand 'dinf, Brown,
Ciusbed. Pm' ei i/.ell and GrmiuUU-d mimiv.
Green and ilu.isled Codecs, Up< »>•

Baking Mol.issus, Green ami Hlaca icas,

Beans Pea*. Pearl ilailej. Hominy. Sweet Slm-
iier Uoin.f.niistiiroh, Kmc,Flour, I-arum,Sweet
and Baker’s choroiate, Whole'and Ground Uni-
ces. BakingSoda.SaleruUxs, Fresh Peas Corn, lo-
matoes.and Peaches, by the can or doxeii, all
kinds of Flavoring Extracts. English I iekles,
such as Glrklns. Mixed Pickles, wh.te Onions,
Cauliflower, Picallllll, Chow Chow, also Glrklns
bv the dozen. Fiosli Table OH. Ketchup. Also
I)r. Barber's llorsa Powder, and .Fronllcld » Cat-
tle Powder, Stove"and Shoe Blacking,* Indlco,

While Glue, Madder, While Rosin, Beeswax,
Extract Logwood, Salts, Flour Sulphur,

Blue Vitriol, Copperas.Antimony, Ac.
J letup, Canary ami Rape Seed lor

Biids, Essence of Cotl'ee, and
Lye, Dried Fruit, such as

“pared anil uupared
Peaches, Apples,

Blackberries, •
Cherries,

also
Prunes,

Figs. Dates,
Layer, Seedless,

and valeatla Raisins,
. Currants, Citron, Lemons,

and Oratfges, Sperm.Fish, Tan-
ners’and Coal Oils, Pure Cider Vln-

oirftr. Soaps, such as Olive, Stearlno,
Babbit's, llosin, Country and all kinds of

Toilet soaps. Also a lino assortment of au
kinds of Segura, Chewing and Smoking lobac-
cos. such ns Navy, Congress, Cavendish, Sun
Fish, Atlantic Cable, FineCut, Navy, Spun, Fine
Cut Chewing. Viigliiity.Cliorokee. Mlnuehahab.
Chlngoroer, Sunny Side. \ irglnia Clioce »J.u “ c jlLynchburg, Vara, Ocm of the Mountain,Shang-

hai, Latoka, Danville, Pioneer, Keystone, Vir-
ginia Dare.

OGDEN AND WILLOW WARE,
such ns Market, Clothes and Traveling Baskets
of nil sizes and styles, Tubs, Buckets, Keelers,
Dippers, Unit Bushelsanti Peck Measures, Horse
Buckets, Flour Huckels.Horse Brushes.bhoodo.,
Stove do.. Wall do., Clothes do., Scrubbing do.,
Dusting do.. Whlsps ami Brooms.

Twlii h oral! kinds, Hod Cords, Clothes Lines,
Miusmi Lines. Ac.. Ac.

Queciiswai e, Glass, stoneand Grockerj ware,
UKooil supply of all kinds, A good assortment
oi Lumps, Uniterm* and Tumblers, and many
other articles too numerous to mention.

KLuUK AM) KKKD constantly on hand, also a
luiuu sunplv at s. All. German Champion Mus-
Ihul tlk- best In use. ny the jar or dozen, whole-
sale anti letail. nt which the subscriber Is the

>te nl ior rarllsU-. Kish ami Salt, Crackers
~

,1. \..lions ot every des-

...... ui i.'iiiiniiv i l l'oiluf’f i.uci-'i iii t‘.y
.... ,i| till* CHEAP UUOGKU’i.

j. //'ii ...mi I-., i\‘ iM» >N STORK, .Vo. «S, Mint
‘ “uHO. 11. IIOKPMAN,

v i - .t BROTHER,
\\

REMOVAL!
HV.wt Jl'Hjh Street , Carlisle—-

ll'wi. Jlcntz's old stand.
LATE ARRIVAL OF

GOOD AND FRESH GROCERIES.
p KICKS KEDV CED!

Wehave Just, received a fresh suppy of
GROCERIES,

s u c has
nrown crushed, pulverized and granulated Su-
B im 8̂ ’ Coffees green and roasted, Rice, Ada-

B manthle Cadies. Tallow Candles Starch
Teas,all kinds. Cheese, Chocolate, Ba-

• 1ker’s Cocoa, baker's Bromn, Mac-
car o n 1. Vennacllla, Fahnes-

tock’s Farina. Mustard, Mus-
tard Seed, Black and

Cayanue Pepper,Spi-
ces, Indigo, Al-

-1 u m, Coppe-
ras, lump

and
pulver-

ized Brl in-
stono, Babbitt’s

and Vanhngan’s Soap,
Toilet Soap, Soda, Cream

of Tartar, Coarse and Fine
salt by the sack or bushel,Shoe

DluoUmg, Stove Luster, Concentrn-
teil I.vf- Now Orleans and Syrup Mo-

lasses sperm Oil, Waggon Grease, Mac-
kerel, varlliuß gradesSupr Cured Dried

Beef aenerai assortment of Coal Oil and rioui

Glass and Mica Lamp Chimneys, corn,
hiekorv and corn wisp Brooms, Tampico Fly
Brushes hearth, dusting and sweeping Brushes,
hand scrub Brushes, shoe and wallBrushes, cloth
ami hair Brushes, Mucilage, Liquid Uennett,

black, blue and red Ink.
CATTLE I’OWD.EB,

Raisins, Pinnes, paired and unpaired Poaidw.
Peuehes iflul Tomatoes In runs, Lillsups, J ” "'

terand London Club Sauce, l.reeli loin in i .ins,
table Oil, Hominy, Beans,

OUA X G E .-5 AX D L EMO N S

water sagai, wine, mill; and almond oiackers,
roasted iye and wheat cm
Ural and l ongiess lohaeeo, LULL n.ih, ine tm,
I.vneliburuand ihinl;ee|)onl,ie sneoyni- Inline

oo unci Anderson's Solace chewing l oo.ui ».

QCKKXSU’A UK,
mixA,

al as,
WOODKX

FA ItTHE. V
AXD ATOXE

\VA UK,

Baskets, a general assortment of Willow ami
Splint Baskets and many

NOTIONS,
and everything else usually kept in a Grocery

Store. The public are lespeelfully invited to call
and examine their stock. We teel contldeut, ,he>
WKlSltm«oft, .ends taken.... ekelmnge
for goods.

WASIIMOOI) d: BROTHER.
April 10, ISOS.

ABTIN'S

FAMILY GROVER I STORE,
east MAIN STREET, CARLISLE, PENNA.

(Lute Martin 61 Gardner's.)

The subscriber would beg leave to Inform the
nu/.eus of Carlisle ami vicinity. Unit lie still
keens on Imnil. at bis Mure. East MainStreet, ad-

joining Gardner w Co’s. Machine Shoo and I-oun-
ilry, the largest and best selected slock of

FIIEaII'GU O C K H I E S ,

Glass and Queensware, which ho.will sell at the
very lowest prices for rash. Every article m the
line of Fumllv Groceries will always be kept
iresh and cheap. He also calls particular alien-
lion to the Jiurvku Patent O'la.rt FruitJars, of which
lie has the exclusive agency for Carlisle, and
which has proved Us superiority over all other
cans or jars now In use by Us gieatslmphcity,
perfect reliability In keeping I-mil. and the ex-
traordinary ease with which It is sealed and
opened, without Injury for future use. No lanu-
ly should purchase other Jai s withoutfirstexam •
Inina the Eureka, U they want to buy the heM.—
Also

S
KNUX'S PATENT STEP LAHUEiI an arti-

cle j.'hlch no household should be without. Also,
Lash’s celebrated WASHING MACHINE only
Five Dollars, and the AMIUUN (Luniks.
WIUNGEU, bgth of which are confidently i.-c-
-ommendod toglve entire satisfaction. He has
also been appointed agent for thestile of

EARTHEN BRAIN PIPES,
to which ho would call the attention of I'anin-r,-
and others needing them as the best and cht-iip-
estarticle to be found for conveying water tin-..*
yards and barn yards. Also a variety ot ulliei
articles, such as DOOU MATri, of several kinds
and prices. •

Just Opened a supply of Iresh Honingami
all kinds of Salt Fish, put up this Spring. Also
FlourIn barrels and sacks, auditedby theb^ish-°

July 18.18G7—tf

Doolie, Jptatiouraj, Nr

P I P E 11 ' S;

BOOK AND FANCY STOUE,
AND GENERAL NEWS DEPOT,

SI WEST MAIN STREET.
CAUIiISLE, PA.

A flno assortment of Goods on band, such as
Writing Desks,

PortFolios,
Ladles Companions,

Work Boxes.
Satchels,

Ladles’ Purses,
Pookot Books,

Segar Cases,
Card Cases. , ,

Gold Pons,
Pen Knives,

Ac., Ac

A I.AIUIK SUPPLY OF
FAMILY BIBLES

and PHOTOGRAPHIC ALBUMS
AT REDUCED PRICES.

DIARIES FOR 18«8.
Subscriptions received for nil Magazines. Fash-

ioQ Books, Papers, Ac., at publishers prices. You
save postageand always sure of receiving your
Magazines by subscribing Piper's.

Special attention is paid to keeping always on
hand a supply of

SCHOOL BOOKS,
for town and countryschools.

Books and Music ordered when desired,
May SI 1807—tf.

IJljofotjrapljß
■A/TRB. R. A. SMITH’S PHOTO-
-IVJL graphic Gallery-South-east Corner Uano-
vefalreot, and Market Square, wheremay be had
ell the different-styles of Photographs, from card
to lifesize.
I VOJIYTYPES, AMBRO TYPES, AND

MELAINOTYPES : , .
also Pictures onPorcelain, (something new)both
Plainand Colored, and which are beautiful pro-
ductions of the Photographic art. Call end nee
thorn.

Particular attention glvea to copying fro
Duguerrotypes <tc.

Hlio InvlteH thepatronage of thepublic
Kqb.ls ISOB,

-§ET THE BEST PHOTOGRAPHS

LOCH'MAN'S
.Premium Pbotogrrnihlo Gallery,2l WEST MAIN
BTRE&r, Carlisle,Pa.

Fob. 13 1868.—1 y

yo 7».

23rj) (gooUS

rjIHE FALL & WINTER CAMPAIGN

Dry Goods Trade Opened

a r i'G '-heap sr- -uk <>k

L . T . GREENFIELD,

NO. 4, EAST MAIN STREET.

I would respectfully call the attention of my
natrons and others to my lineselection nl Rood*,
just arrived from the eastern cities. Mnny °*

which I will be able to sell at prices much h«dow
former ilgures, as will be seen from the follow-
ing.

DOMESTIC GOODS,

5000 yds. of the most popularprints at 12* $ o
Domestic Glughatna at 15,18and 20 c.

Urown Muslin nt l5. and ISc.
Bleached Muslin st 10. 12V$, 15, & tip top.

Skirling at 20 c. Canton Flnnels at 15,20,aud. --> c.
Tickings nt 15. H, 20. S 3 andupward.

Crashesat 123-$. 15and 20 c.
Also a full linoof Checks,

Stripes, Demins. Kentucky Jeans
Drillings and other Domestic

Goods atcorrespondingly
LOW PRIdES.

dress goods.

iruvinu determined to Incrtmso my stock of
Dress Goods, I have purchased a stock thatwill
compete with any In the valley. n» to quantity
mid quality, ami nt. prices that cannot fall to

please. They consist lupart of

black silks,

from the lowest grade up to S 4 per yard.

Abeautiful assortment of

COLORED SILKS
of nil the latest shades.

SILK CHANGEABLE MIXTURES.

French Merinos,

AllWool Corded Poplins,

AllWool Plain Poplins,

Empress Cloths,

ChenePoplins,

Alexander Poplins

Oriental Lusters,

Striped Wincey,

Lnstro Cord,

Alpaca Poplins,

all wool delaines

Singleand Double Width.

ALPACAS IN ALL SHADES,

AMERICAN DELAINES,

MOURNING GOODS,

11 O M I1;A 7. I N E H ,

BLACK frenoh merinos,

ALL WOOL DELAINES.

A Beautiful Selection of

BLACK AND WHITE MIXTURES.

COBURG'S GRAPH VEILS and COLLARS

BLACK THIBET SHAWBS,

Square and Long, together with a fall assort-
ment of

FUNERAL GOODS

For which orders will he promptly apdfisntlsfftp-
torlly tilled.

CLOTHS & C ASSIMERES,

BLACK CLOTHS,

From the Lowest Grade of American to the Fin-
est French,

AMERICAN BEAVERS,

FRENCH BEAVER
For Overcoats.

A Large Slock of

PLAIN& FANCY CASSINETft & CASSIMERES,

In this brunch of my trade I wouldparticular-
ly call attention, ns I am confident that I have
t no largest and best selected stock of these goods
nf anv store this shin of the cities, and having
made It an object Inorder to suit my numerous
i-iiHt ioners In those articles, all Iask Is an Inspec-
t|un. fully satisfied that none can compete with,
or under-ell mo.

BLANKETS ! BLANKETS ! !

In these Iam now offering bargains that can-
not he found elsewhere.

CORSETS! CORSETS

In thisbranch of our trade we are the only
bouse that keeps a variety of those articles,—
Mix's Celebrated Star Corset, selling,at$l.OO. The
Regular French Corset, Thompson’s ;Patent
Glove fitting Corset, being the mbst perfect arti-
cle ot the kind known. Also, a fine French Cor-
net with fit) clays.

&HA WLSt

My stock of Shawls 1hvery mil apt! will be sold
il prices to milt all. They cousist of Square and
.ong BlanketShawls, Paisley Shawls &c.

(’loth for Ladles Sacks, ofall Shades.

FLOOR. OIL CLOTHS
TABLE OIL CLOTHS

STAIR OIL CLOTHS
OIL AND fAF.PB BWNpS.

Nouoirst

Gloves and Hosiery In great variety, and very
cheap. Lateststyles of HOOP SKIRTS,

BALMORAL SKIRTS.

FURS! FURS!! FURS It I

'Havlne accepted the agency of one of the larg-
est Fur Manufacturers In the country, Iwill by
this means have on hand tooffer for Inspection,
on the Ist ofOctober next, one of the largest ana
flnest selection of Fursover brought tothis place,
and will offer such inducements to purchasers
thatcannotfall to please, both as to price and
nualltv. By this arrangementmy Brock will al-
ways be fresh, and having no risk in the sales
will be able to sell at very shortprofits.

| Eemember the place,

NO. 4 EAST MAIN STREET, -

L. T. GREENFIELD
Bep. 24,1669.

jDartUnaw, iSJaiutsJ.

MIII I-It it- BOWERS
Take thisopportunity of directing the at ten I Imi
of the community nt largo, and overype rson In
particular, to theirrecently replenished slock of

HARDWARE
Thev studiously avoided Investing cluvlnK V* 1®
high prices, and patleiuly awato.lthcnjllnu
out.ofthobottom before nitemptlng to u 1111 then
shelves, and now that tilings have
Hi old time prices, as near uk possible, they Have

Invested largely, and arc prepared to guarantee
to their trfcmls and cust.miers as low prices as
any market outside the cities. they espcfi.Ulj
Invite the atuntion of mechanics, larmers am
hnllders. (hirsmc.it Is complete mm none need
fear meeting with<llsappolntment in enquU lug

for iiiivihing in our line. We have constantl\
fin hand a full assortmuit of Hammered. Km.-
llah Kenned and Norway

I It O N,
Burdun’s Horse and Mule Shoes. llor.se Nalls.
Norwav Rods. Cast Steel, of the best brands,
Black and Polished Springs.Mpilng.Sleigh.Blis-
ter and Toe Steel, together with a lull stoca of

Blacksmith’s loots,

Such as

Drills,
Solid-Box

Vices,

Bellows,
Rasps,

Files, fro.
COACH AKD WAGON

V

FIXTURES,
Case Harden, Wagon, Carriageand Buggy

AXLES.
HUBS,SPOKES,

FELLOES,
BOWS,

SHAFTS,
CARRIAGE

POLES.
TOP LEATHER,

* CaNVas,
DRILLING

Damask, Lace Trimming, «tc. *<•.

BUILDING MATERIAL,
AT THE LOWEST CASH PRICES,

Persons wishing tobuild will And It to their ad-
vantage to examine our stock before purchasing
elsewhere. Wo are careful to select from the
best manufacturers,and In no case do wo recom-
mend goods that are not serviceable and of the
very best quality.

Harrisburg Nails
‘Always onhand.

S CARPENTER’S
MSSm. TOOLS.

In this branch of the business we are ready to
compete withany oilier establishment, both in
quality and price. Our stock of

Planes,
Saws,

Squares,
Augurs,

Chisels,
Bench Screws, &c.,

are of the finest grades, and wo are bound to
keep up the reputation or the old stand In tills
particular.

SADDLER T,
Such ns

Self adjusting
and Qig Trees,

Enameled Leather,
Patent Leather ,

' Hog Skins,
Saddle Trees,

Stirrups,
Ilamcs,

I 9 BRIDLE JBITTS,
Brow Bands, Giillilnga,

y la Blankets, &c.,«tc.

Saddler’s Tools
of every description.

SHOE FINDINGS,
consisting of Moroccos, Tampico, Hoot, Patna
Boot, Tampico French. Vink LinlnHH. White H-
nlues, Moronea. Bindings, Shoe Thread, Pegs,
Tools of all kinds, and ovefyl ring connected
with this 11m*,all which willbe disposed ofat the
losib[net makers and undertakers wlßulways
find us having a full slock of Hair Cloth. Bed,
Chair and Sola Springs. Curled Hair. Coffin Han-
dles, Lace. Collin Screws,and everything in their
line.

POCKET CUTLEUY, II
•—TTTBtnrfßtiT

TABLE AND

a full ussovtineptol which can be found on our
shelvesut all tunes.

WHITE LEADS AND ZINCS.

We have not quite cleaned the Eastern market
of thisparticular commodity, but have always
ort hand a sufficient supply of the best binnds,
which we are ready to ofier at the lowest rates.

COLORS,
In every variety, dry and In oil. OlLS—Linseed.
Sperm, Winter Bleached Whale, Lubricatingand
Neats Foot.

yarnis h es.
Coach, Furniture, Leather and Iron V.arnlshes,
Turpentine, Putty, Litharge, Whiting, Rosin,
Glue, Chalk, Chelae, Borax, &c.

PUM P S

of all descriptions.autlf of-any manufacture,
Wood, Iron and Lend Pipe to suit.

mFarm and
House Bells,

of every description, nil war
ranted.

rossc 't ami Circular SAWS. Rifle and
iwder, Safety Fuse,,RoBendale, ilun-

o Scotland Cement. Calceno Planter,
and. Crow Born, Sledges, Drills, Napping
rs, Ac.

F APMERS
urerespectfully Invited to ex-
amine our stock of Humes,
'i’rnccs, Breast Chains.Tongue and Stay Um ns,
Fifth Chains, Jockey Chains, Spreads, Ilnl'er
< ’bains. Cow Ties, Forks, Shovels, Sondes, Kukes,
Grain Bags, etc.

CEDAR WARE.
Tubs. Cbnrna, -Buckets, Halt Buibels, and every-
thing connected with thin branoh.

. . Smooth and
Twisted Rifle.'l ,nrT r'<Sk Double and Sln-

* W ole Barrel Shotj§ Revolvers,
Cartridges, Wipers ond GunTrimmings, of e

Dinner’s soldering irons, soidor,
Dead, Block Tin, Spelter, SheetBrass, &o.

We are Solo Agent* for the
BUFFALO SCALES. These i(-jA
Scales are warranted tocomnete /al 6
with any.bther in the Market, /M
and are offered on better tetms. / Ba.

As we order direct from the /

Factories, we are able to supply mb,! miiiiiaaß
country merchants at Phlladel-
phiaand New Yprk prices..

Repairs /or McCormick's Reaper and
-Mov^TQf'any-yeaT\constantlyon-handr~

P. B.—Goods delivered to any part of the town
free ofcharge. MILLER & BOWERS.

N0._26 North Hanover St., Carlisle.
Fob. ao, 18OT-U-.

?i?artitoa«, yahitsi, &c.

Hardware Headquarters

HENRY SAXTON,
No 15

EAST HIGH STKKET,

. aulihi.k, pa.

Having upwards, of yours experience In

buying, and invariably of the mamuhcturor.and
always paying cash, wo,flatter ourselves that we
can bay at thechonpe-sf. rates possible',and as
Quick Sales and small profits is our *• Motto/ 1
we feel eonlldont thatwo can please oar cusio-
jners in every Instance. . .

We Imvo lately purchn-u I our Fall Goods, and
reduced the price of mir mil Irestock, and would
advice Builder*. Mechanics, Farmers,, mid ’ all
those who w aid look to their Interest to come
and examine before purchasing.

Our oxiouslvo stock In the lUacksmlih'slino
consists in part of
Hammered,

Boiled,English Hollaed,
und Norway Iron,

of all shaped und sizes.
Burdens Horse and

Mule yhoes,
llutbu ami ron, and Nalls,

Ca-t.
Spring.

Sleigh,
Blister and

Toe Steel,
English Wneon Boxes, also sledgm. Brills, Vi-
cos' Hollows,“Files, Rasps, and Tools «if evoiy de-scription,-

CUXLJEJtr.
Pocket and Table Cutlery, ButcherKniv.cn, Ta-

ble and Butchers’s Steels, Barber's Razors and
Scissors, also Tailors Shcais, Embroidering Scis-
sors &c.. In endless variety of the most celebra-
ted English und American makes.

OurCarriage, Wagon and Sleigh Fixtures anil
Trimmingsare tooextensive toenumerate.

t

CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS
mipplied with materials at a verysmall advance
on Mamiluclurcisprlccs.

CARPENTER S’ TOOLS

such ns
Planes,

Chisels,
Augers,

Gongeß,
SfJUllleS,

Hatchets,
Hammers,

Ac. Ac.,
nr every variety selected with great care from the
most reliable manufacturers, and warranted.

SADBLXSRIT,
inprlsing In part Ives and Norik's •oil MpM

t.e and Gig Trees, Haines, saddle' IVor,-., c«di ns
•.Ti. iii and Fnamelcd Leather. Hogskins.slmrli
1... Blankets, Hein Web, stirrup-. Milf-r Buck-
es. Rings, Ornaments,<tc., togei i.er w j> ml tm
Mim-.v mid Improved goousahd Dr.is milled**,
.ailment.

SHOEMAK E K S

will Oml a replenished slock ■ r i-asi.s T-nead
Tools, Ac., at reasonable tlgun--

CABINET MAKERS AND UN'DFdtTAKHUS

will Mod goods in tludr lino sne.h as Muirrp.ih,
Spi ini:- Hair, Moss. Vaneer*. MirrorPlates, Cot-
lin f I»m dn-s, I a e, Fringe A«‘. Ac.,at a great tie*

I' Ll : M HERS AN I) T I N N K li K
Sy.deiing Irons Bar Copper. Mar Lei-d. r Met
Speller Block Tin, Bobbin Metal, sheet Mias
Copper, Brass, Sled and Ir-.m vVarcs, Ac. Ac.. w>l

P A I N T S

A large stock of Wiiite Lead, Red Lead and
Zinc, bi-tight before the recent “rise,” comprls-
lng\V*e«itherllT»llnok and Liberty Loads,French
and American Zincs, besides all the lower
grades, also Gold leaf Bronze.

COLORN

Dry and In Oil in Cans ami in Tubes, Paint,Varnish, Camel Hair, and Graining Brushes of
every desorlpi lon.

OILS AND VARNISHES

Linseed oil.
Sperm do..

Whale do.
Lard do.,

Luhric do.,
Neals Foot do.

Furniture Varnish,
Coach do.

White Demurdo,
Iron do.

Leather do.
Spirit do.

TAB

Glass,
Putty,

Litharge,
Whiting,

Shellac,
llosln,

Chalk,
Alum,

Copperas,
Borax,■ “ladder,

Logwood.
Glue,

P U M P S,

Rnmscy, Douglass and Cowing Iron and Chain
Pumps, with wood iron or lend pipe attach-
ments, gunrnintepd to liftwater fromsto 150 feet,
not to freero In winter.

PO .1 DUB.
\

A constant and fresh simply ofßoek.nnd Rlflet
Powder, together wih D--Ms Crow BarekH. Mat-s
tocks. Digging Irons T r 1 » Crow Bars, Sledges,
Napping ITninme. , «£".

C E M /•; .V 7,

Roaemlalo and Scotland 'Vment, Calcine Plas-
ter, Putre Band, <£o., full warranted fresh and
good.)

FARM F ELLS,
“All sizes.' 1 ** warranted not to crock.” . .•

,M) Mill, Circular. Crosscut an 1 Butcher’s,
Sa • * 'warranted.” „(Milland Circular Saws Gummed.)

C E D A R W A RE . ~

A largo and now assortment of Cedar Ware,
such as Buckets, Churns,Tuba, Bowls, Ac.

HOUSEKEEPERS GOODS,
Plain and

Porcelain-Lined, ■Oval and
Round Boilers,

Porcelain,
Brti.uand

Copper,
Preserving

Kettles,
Bake and

Prying Pans,
Waffle and

Grid Irons,
Bad Irons,

Wringers
Coffee Mills,

Brittaniaand
Plated Tea arid.

Tdblc fjtonus.
Skimmers and Ladle .Dinner,gongs and Bolls,
Butter Beales, Large Iron -Kettles, Sheet Zinc,
Floor Oil Cloth, Stair Rods.

BIRD CAGES
Largest assortment and most beantiful styles

of Bird Cnees. Cot FlowerBaskets, Moss Rang-
ingBaskets, dee..

a v ns
Single and Double-Shot Guns, Rifle-Barrels,
rifles, and Mountings, Revolvers, Bowie Knives,
Cartridges to suit any rifle or revolver. Powder,
Shot, Cups, Ac., Fishingrods and Tackle.

G JR AIN BAGS,
and 3 Bushels Cotton, and at the vary low*

est rates.

PZOWS,
Plank's Shifting Beam. High and Low, Cutter
Zelgler, Wolrloh, Bloomfield. Eagle and York
Plows. Plow and Cultivator Handles. Costings
to suit any of the above plows constantly on
hand.

v H A i ns.
Straight and Twist Butt and Log Traces, 6th
Chains, Spreads and Halters, Jockey, Cow and
Bog Chains.
ELIZABETHS AM E 8
We ore agents forthepatent Improved Measu-

ring Fauces. We gnarranteo them to draw and
measurecorrectly the heaviest Molasses, Otis. Tar,
Varnishes &c., In thecoldest weather.

Wo.ore sole-agents for Fairbanks Standard
. Scales; universally acknowledged the best and
cheapest. We are solo Agents for '

PATENTEXOEU3IORWEATHEBSTRIPPINQ
used InDoors and Windows for excluding cold.
Rain, Dust and Snow, without mentioning the

SAVING OF COAL,

besides securing such comfortas no other expel
dilutes of Fuel can command.
“ CAMPAIGN” CAPES AND CAPS,
for Seymourand Blair, Grant and Colfax.

Goodsdelivered free to aUJpartsof the town.

Rememl ! Old STAND
NO. 15 EAST HIGHSTREET,

HENRY SAXTON.
Sept,l7,lBBB-Iy

Ayer’s

Hair Vigor,
For restoring Gray Hair to

its natural Vitality and Color.
A dressing which‘is nf once agreeable,

healthy, and effectualfor preserving ■ thohair; ’ Faded or gray ,
, hdjr is soon restored
to 'its ' gngirial colorwith 'the gloss andifreshness of - goaf,.

, Thin hair is thick!
ened, falling hair checked, and bald-
ness often, though, not always, cured
by its use. Nothing can restore the
hair where the follicles, are destroyed
or the glands atrophied and decayed.
But such as remain can ha saved for
usefulness hy this application. Insteadof fouling the hair' with a pasty sedi.
ment, it will keop it dean and vigoron>.
Its occasional use will prevent the hair
from turning gray or falling off1, and
consequently prevent baldness. Free
from those deleterious substances which
make some preparations dangerous and
injurious to the hair, the Vigor can
only benefit bnt not ham it. Ifwanted
merely for a

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else can be found so desirable.
Containing neither oil nor dye, it does
not soil white cambric, and yet lasts
long on .the hair, giving it a rich glossy
lustre and a grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
Practical and Analytical Cbemmxs,

LOWELL, MASS.
PBIOB $l.OO,

Fou Sai,e hy llaveistlek brothers.Carlisle, pu
Oct. 15,18US

SBING’S 7

GRAY HAIR.
This Is the AMmiosiAthstEingßudo,

§Tills is the Coro that lay
Inthe Ahbeosia that Slog made..

This Is the Mon who was bald and

Whonow has raven looks, thoyaay,
&WmjS* i Ho used tho Curethat lay

»B£HE&4 Intho Ambrosia that Blog made.

This Is the Maiden, handsome and

r*Whlfmarrled the man once hald and
S* WlicPnow has raven locks, they say.

used the Ambrosia that Ring

§
This Is tho Parson, who, bythawsy.
Married tho maiden, handsome and

To Soman onco bald and gray,
But who now has raven loco, they

Because ho used the Curethat lay
Intho AMhitOSlA that Ring mkde.

This is the Bell'thatrtagi away
/-■ttfeTo aronso the people sad andgay

S i™Hi\ thlafact, which here doci lay—

IEiM.TI W* ft ..
P'-npmF.rbiis, Petebmrd’.H.H.

*

&S~ Sold by all Druggist't .
Feb, 18,1868.—ly .

ptisceUaiieonsi

rheumatism
OF

SIXTEEN YEARS’ STANDING
COMPLETELY etJRED.

HEAD THIS TESTIMONIAL ANDHE CONVINCED.

. Messrs. R. E. Sei.lebs & Co..—Tills-to certi-
fy that for tno lust mxlcan year. I.l'D' °

verely nffllotod with Rheumatism, olton couTO
ed to my house, nudeven unable to wnlk.
In the post olllee,about two month neo Mr.Uarl
observed my, crippled condition, and, nrgitd m.
to'try a bottle of Johnson's Kheumnllc Lom

pound. 1 followed his advice, and now, by int

blessing of God and the useof half « '’“A,". £}
vonr compound, Iam free from all si ,Rßioidlf of
rheumatism, ami can 'vnlk, without the nlilol
my stair, as well ns over. JAMES M DO>\ i-**

Tailkntpm, October.2s,lWis.
I have known Mr. M’Dowel for a nnrobM of

years and do not hesitate to vouch foi the out!
of the above Mat.inenb _ Qj.AHK, Poslnmalor.

R. 15. SELLERS & CO.,

Sole riiomiETOits,Pittsburg, Pfls
tfS-i’orsnle by.' , - ;

JOHNSON, HOLIjOWAY * COWIiJN. r,iiia;

H AVKKSTIOIC BR(»S„ CartfclP.
p. 21, !Bltfv-ly

/CUMBERLAND VALLEY HORSE
INSURANCE AND DETECTIVE (,OMP Y*

C A PIT A 1* #50,000.
The above Company has been

insuring ofall kinds of livestock ogaiwt low **

death, theit or accident. . var.

The rates oflnsuranco are ns low and m
able as any Company of the kind In■ Ib ° JJSJJJSStates, while an abundant capital, and a oawui
management of Itsatlulrs, make It most UOMiru

ble to those wishing to MUWjiN.
President.

W. F. " M.
can be.mado

Or to J.K. JOHNSON, Aotnary, Hhlppensb g,r»..
May it, mm.-iy -

ffiUsccllanemiss.
WM. SCOTT COYLH.

8. M. COYLB.

jQJO YLE&CO.,,

Hosiery Gloves,
JFonoy*GOods rind' Slntlonerr.

its-Agents for thoClmmlwrsburg WoolaiiMlU.
March IP. 1808.—ly

THE FARMER'S BANK, OP CAR-
LISLE, PENNSYLVANIA, ,

Recently organized, hasl
transaction ofa iwneml 3™, m
comer, room <>t 11.aivcm now umiuniii,

Nprth West cornerof High street ana ino

BfeDirectors hope by
asement to raake inisa a

ft
r js®^ n̂fclnka>afe depository for all whomay favor ui«

rondo jmall accessible polnWin^e
country. Discountday. Tuesday. BpuklDguo
from 0 o’clock a. m. to S Cashier..

R. Given. President, Wm. H.Miller,
Thomas Paxton, David Hoikes,
JohnW. Craighead, A. J. Herman.

March20.1808.—if Abxabwn Winner-

U S. PATENT AGENCY
C. L. IOCHMAS,

21 WEST MAIN STBEET-
CARLISLE PA-

Executes Specifications, Cm **

sants Patents lor inventors.
Feb. la, lfi(W.—ly . • ' --

i\ UOTIONEERINGI
qvie undersigned Griv|rig

an AUCTIONEER, rcspectlhlly
cos to the public. Having had consldembio^
perlence, my friends feels confident oiw

ty to vendor satisfaction. Any Informa °

sired will bo cheerfully given Dy.caulnit
at his residence.,on the farm of Mr. Jou
nearRoxoury. or addressing him oV Mecu
burg P.0., or upon Inquiringat the office o
Vo tin/ Dnnryyat. MechuntesbUTff, 1A-

R Qn]j
Ang. 27,1808.—6 m ■ HENRY M-BoluL-
\ UCTIONEEBING.-H;_A„mlm.jifJSmUh. MJAdlotonL.fe'l!.‘SnubUo pa-

s’inrsTiwovn, oOornßlKHervlcCß tatlK. pu nn 4
nn Auctioneer. Sntlßfoctlo'i Bi'ajm'*!g imljer.

charges moderate. Address, Mt. Iloiiy.

bind county, Penna,
Oo .l k IStiS-Om


